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Qmoi fClrsiflrlrt Cointi.

.j',.,rtiMinl thw liMrrD-ti- I o.-..i- Tf'

Mln rarh boroupli and township in

, j..uniy for leCO, which will lo found
.,,'im.r.ihar with the census ol IrOOt

10 1HIO
f.h7 1,04.5

' 111, aco
' 401 6o

J joiu nw lp., 294
; L.adfcrd, 792 uco

1,083 l,0i7
Larnaide, l,04(i - Vloli
Chest, yo2

' Clearfield borough, 603 757
Curwensvillo borough, J hut 455
Covington, 4 lo ' 617'

. lecalur, 115 CG'J

.Ferguson, 337 511
Fox, 60 154
Girard, 280 491

floshen, 100 303
' Qrahamt new township, 463

, Gulich, new tp., 509
Huston, 2.10 422

Jordan, 6J2 581

Karthaus, 313 440

Knox, new lp., 4,21
'Lawrence, 1,173 1.SH2
' Lumber City, borough nevy, J92
Moiria. W'J 853

Net WftdUincton, borouuh nw,H 144
Penn, 52K 578
Pike, 1,249 SCO

Union, 202 290
"Woodward, 390 359

, 12,586 18,800
Total increaio in 10 years, 6,214

Formed out of Brady, Union, Penn,
and Pike.

t Erected out of Tike.
Formed out of Bradford and Morris.
Formed out of Beccaria and Wood-

ward.
Erected out of Penn.

f Eroctod out of Burnside.
The aggrogate increase i withiu a frac

4ion Of 50 per cent, for the Inst ten years.
The largest per cent of increase occura in

. Fox, reecaria, Chott and Uuston, and the
leaat in Burnside and Union.

In 1840, the total population of the!
oounty was 7,834 ; in 1841 Elk county wn

formed, which louk from cur.county Gib-o- n,

a portion of Fox, and Juy townuhipB,

with a popuhvtion of 8,32 leaving the pop- -

' ulation of this county in 1841, 7,002.

Number of Farms in the County. 1574

Number of Dwelling. 3256
No. of Death the lust year. 139

Number of Establishments of productive
industry, producing to an amount of $500

yearly, and upwards. 120

Number of Pan pon in tha County. 4

Coat of supporting theui one year. $505

The Marshall, Mr. Hall, desires ui t?
ay ,lo the citizens of the county

fonerally, that he extends to thern his
ainoe thanks for the uniform kindness and
hospitality which was extended to him
during tho progress of his labors.

Fie. At about nino o'clock on Sun-

day morning tho 2Sth ult., tho house of
"Mr. Lanson Root, at Puaeyville, about
four miles below Glor. llope, was burned
it the ground. It was a nerr house, but
recently finished. His family had been
living in it but a short time. Mr. Koot be-

ing absent, liisliulo b.iy, it ii s tid, took a
bunch of matches into the cellar and set a
ieap of shavings on fire. Thenco the Cre

spread to rapidly that their friends could
uouod in saving scarcely anything

- from tho flumes. - r

- JSyThanksgiving day is approaching,
, and nary a Turkey jet, although the prin
ter may be forgotten in thco times of pol1

' itical revolution ; wo hope the day set
apart by the Govoruor will bo properly ob-

served by our citiz'.m generally. "The
, prayers of the righteous avails'. h much, "

It is tsTiMtiED that the Union men
in Boston have won at lust $100,000 upon
the election of Appleton to Congress.
The betting on Burlingame was large,

e to one being risked in numerous in-

stances. The Democrat j in this inttaace
defeated a great Demagogue and won a
large "pile" too.

vTue Late Freshet from the rain of the
3d and 4th instants, has done much dam- -

" ge iu soms partsb the county. Luinber-e- n

on Blane's JRuu, and Messrs. Grooms
on Clearfield Creek, havo been heavy) los- -

t ers. Mr. John Robson, of Glen llope,, is
said to havo loat about 700,000 feet of log

. Much damage has boen dono to small
bridges in various places. i

t '

.
" tQy(ioy. Facker has issued hisprocla- -;

lion setting forth that James Pollock and
tlie a holo Republican Electoral ticket is
elected, and that they are to meet at
Jlarnsburg on the first Wednesday of J)o
cember next, agreeably to the act of the
Oeneral Assembly of this Commonwealth,
arid the Constitution

.
and laws of the U- -

a J O.miea otatcs iu such cases mude and pro.
Tided,

Do Ton want a good lift, like likin'ess
of yourselves and babies t Then go 'to
Charlie Hole's Car on socond stroot, oppo-ait- e

tke'lmbliciuvofflsss anl ret it ta-li- en

at once. No is going to leave town
soon. Hold on 1 don't all go at once.

iREiD, W'iatib, &. Co., are just
ow receiving another supply of New

"Goods, which they will sell Tcrv low
foe cash, or in exchange for all kind of

: I'Urnbcr. To 0 tho Best,, buy from
I?--. ; " '

. ..The first Snow wo have seen, this
t Hon, paid u a vjsit last .night. . :...

Jr. Charjos P, Brown,
I.

alias irteillas

Coutt f'O'f fUra '
Tit A 'ljoilihl (Vutl, cnUrr-- ll II"--

lust regular Icrm, wel on Monday nrnm.
.tig, nit Mated In mirlnul. In lh('immnn
I lea tbo following rni'l Were disposed of:

1 !n I, Bloom va. l'sliick funi- -

"'ii '' upon promises Verdict for
defendant.

John J. Weaver vi. Admit Knnrr, Ap
ppnl. Vfrdlcl for ilofnidant.

Jonathan Wa'.n v. Hicbard Panven, r.

Appeitl. Vrrdict for riuintllT for $21 08.
' tocat or orra am rsaitira.

Common WPiiHIi v. John Cnllionrt In- -

dictnant "niurJer." Tr up bill. Verdict,
Guilty or wurdr iu Um Cmt degrpo. Mo.
tion Tor nevf triul, ami in nrreat or Jiulg.

ment. Tbif. ca wai ChIIoJ on WedliPS- -

day, and was 'argued by W. A. Wullacp

and II B. Swope, Euqrs., counsel for the
prisoner, and on the part of the Common-

wealth by J. B. MeEnally and li. J. Wal-lac- e,

Esqrs. On Thursday morning Judge
Linn rendored the following

opinion or the aofRr;
' W bav been nioxed In arrest of judgment,

and asked to award a new trial to the prieoner in

this cane, for several reasons, n hich have boen

...! aP r.nn.l ...I !,.. kn rr.u.A,l ,mn. ..w.vw v. i - - - r i '
by the counsel for the prisoner, not only with grea
seal and ability, but also under the fullest and
deepeit impression of tho responsibility attonding
their official petition ; and wa have endeavored
to give, to them that serious and careful consid-

eration which tb solemn importance of this case

demands. In doing so, we have tried to koep iu

view that tbolesue is one of lifennd death to this
prisoner, and consequently we havo given him

the full benefitof all the doubts and presumptions
which should enter into tho considoratioa of the

questions presented to us.

Tb reasons offered, why a new triul should be

granted, are as follows:
1. Because there is not sufficient evidence to

warrant the conviction of murder iu the first
degree.

In our view of the case, the main question upon
which its final determination rested, was whether
the act was done designedly, and not by accident;
and if inUntionally, then whether it was done
"wilfully, deliberately, and with premeditation,"
such a accords with the provislous of tho Act of
1704- - And we are now asked to say, in deciding
th motion for a new trial, that there was no evi-

dence in the case that would warrant the finding
of sack a verdict 04 was rendered by the Jury.
In deeiding this question, we are not to invade
the provino f th Jury, Hrho are by law the
judges of the facts a wise prevision of the law

which, constitutes oni of the great safeguards of

the accused ; and wo would tlx re fore not be jus-

tified in granting a new trial merely because, from

a view of th cridenoo, tb minds of the jury
tnigBl have been led to a different conclusion as

to bis guilt, or the degree thereof. Wher jurors
undertake to render verdict which is manifestly
contrary to the evidence, ot'wHer there is no
evidence to warrant the finding, tho duty ef the
Court to set aside the vordict, and rondvr a Bw
oue, is quite apparent ; but where there is no evi
dence bearing npoo th question, the Court will

not, an 1 should not, disturb the verdict merely
because it may not be such as they bad expected
would be rendored, nor because It would have
decided th question of fart differently. Even

in viow of tho soltmn consequences resulting from

this verdict, we cannot say that there was not

evidence in the case from which tb jury might
find the existence of the requisites to murder in

the first degree. The killing was not denied, not

that th deceased came to her death by the hands
of the prisoner, and the question of intention, as

well as of the degree of guilt, was fairly and fully

submitted to the jury for their finding ; they have
passed upon th question and have rendered their
verdict; and the question wh;ch is now d

to us is, not whether w would have found

a different verdict, but whether the verdict ren

dered by the jury is a lcgit'uu ate result of the de

termination of the questions of fact submittod to

them. W will not undertake to analyze the evi-

dence in the caso, nor mention nor enumerate the

facts and circumstances from which the jury
might infer an intentional killing, and the pres-

ence of malice, premeditation, Ao. It is sufficient

for us to lav, that whilst we might have been

satisfied with a verdict finding a lower degree of

homicide, the jnry, who have passed upon the
facts, after a full argument, and a charge as fa-

vorable to the prisoner as h'e could reasonably
ask or expect, have found otherwiMe, and we can-

not sea bow we can interfere with this verdict,
without a palpable violation of duty.

2. Because th Court erred in admitting the
testimony of Mrs. Ray in rebuttal of the prison-
er's case, and in admitting tb declarations of
John Cathcart, made in Jail.

' 'fhls was not urged ia th argument, and we

set no reason for changing onr viows as to th

competency of th tvldenc ; besides, the defend-

ant has asked us to seal a hill of exceptions, of
which b may bare the full benefit in a higher
Court, If we have erred In this behalf. , .

A, Th jurors wsre nt properly sworn.'

In passing upon this alleged reason for a new

trial, wa havo boa requested by tho prisoner's
counsel to state tba manner in which the jurors
were sworn, so that If an error bas been com-

mitted, tbe prisoner may not be deprived of th

benefit of it. To this request we cheerfully
assent. None of the jurors were sworn nnt'l th

whole twelve were erapannelled. The oata was

Hon administered to them, not separately, but as

many as swore by the book were asked to arise,
and they were sworn thus: "You and each of
yoa, swears," c, using tb form of oath, and so

on as to those who were qualified in a different
form. The defendant's counsel now except to

this mod 4 of sweating ft jury, aid insist Out each
jury saiouid hsv been sworn separately. ' are
awar that ordinarily this is done, but the Court
were indneed ia this ease to defer swearing th

nry until the panel wa full, that they might be
ntiliirail nn .nenunt nf rnmnr. ahih-- -

prevail throughout th country, to dismiss th
jury and continu th cat. We cannot lee any
reason wby tb mode adopted It anlawful. Th
Jurors were by thl. modo severally placed nnder
th obligations of th tath, pot at netuallv to
alllntnt and purposes, as though it had been
Mmtnltured to each en in tueecitlon. W ean-a-

tee cow th eat of th prit .ner can be pro-udi-

by this practice. Betide, w ar of
opinion that th objoclioa btine matter of form
thould havt bn mad at the Um thJury was
,w,wn' B lhal h U B0 ra for granting a new

im-i- ,) tt ,,.! i.e...
M It eM.M? ui thai tl.lt It

one i f llml olm.Siifr,

4 forir Id prrg.,.., r., (ho trial, and after
(! fifiMMr. mill nrtnnikiil linl cl I, the tip
states lnhfK ,f U Jury, both nf alii.m wen
iron, in region or (lie Uansaoliv. ocsrre.i,
mid n ii( whom a wiinrat on lb pari nf Hi

Commonwealth, n.iifd and uNt.ituU with tin
Jiirnri,

V i cannot illteov f from tb etldsnet any mis-

conduct on th pnrl nf the lip tae or Juror",
tucb mi would warrant tht granting of a now trial

'nnr li tl.fr la our opinion anything in tin evl- -

dene to support tin nf it rfion assigned, vli :

i. Whiie llif cn.io was progreising, during th
intorvclt betnouu ll.o iima t Ilia t'uuri, ttie
jurur wr aoocmiibl to outid luflucoc, aod

'"J' nlrd thair room.
i 6. While to nrr wor dohbbrlint upon
their VorUiot, uu of th prnt Io

jlh room.

The testimony of Mr. Paulhamus fully explains
bow this ocourred, and wo fuil to so In tbu truus'
action an) thing that calls fur th granting of a '

now trial. He merely entered the outildo door,

ascended tho stairway, looked Into the upper room

occupied by th Jnry, and aaked fur the bulbilo

robes which were needod by th owner of the

building, and who requested the tip strive to pro-- 1

'cu.e them for him. No injury eould poscibly

occur to the prisoner from this, nor do we find
f unilor whioh a verdkt rendored undor,

ucd eircunntanoes woum u set aiiiao

7. Because of errors in tbo Court, and improper
influences on the jury.

Upon this general reason it Is unnecessary to

innko any comment; and hence we will pass to

the consideration of tho eighth aud last reason
assigned, as follows :

8. Localise tho defendant is convicted ef a
higher crime of murdor thun he can be guilty of
under tho testimony, nnd has. sinco the trial, dis-

covered evidence to prove taut hie miod was in-

capable of premeditulion by reason of intoxica-
tion.

This proposition has been pressed upon us with

great seal aud earnestness, and calls for a close

and careful examination. Tbe first branch of it
- ....

reason assigned, and the lattei clause asserts, us
a reason assigned for a nsw triul, the discovery
ef material ividence since the rendition of the1

verdict Mr. Wharton, in his admirablo treatise
on Amerioau Criminal Law, at page 1030, tnys :

"A party who seeks for a new (rial on the
ground of d evidenco l chargable
with laches, if previous to the trial ho knew thut
the witness, whoe testimony he seeks to intro-
duce as newly-disoirere- must probably, from
his continuation aud employment at the time of
the transaction, the subject ot oouUuve.iy, be
conversant with the fuels in relation ti the trans-
action, and especially where, provious to the trial,
the party knew, as the witues niu.sell testifies to,
what tbe witnef could prove, although at the
time of the trinl, and while preparing thorefor,
the party had forgotten the fa its."

Now apply this rule to the case ia hand. The
prisoner, by bis counsil, alleges that h can now
prove by several witnesses that li3 was Intoxi-
cated at the time the act was consummated. Giv-

ing to tbe prisoner the full benefit of this excep-
tion, we may not shut our eyes to the fact that
from the testimony of these witnesses, the pris-

oner must hnv knows at the tri.il, and while he
was preparing for trial, that those witnesses were
oogiiiant of the facts which he desires to prove
by them. Thoy were present with him. saw him
driuk and fill his bottlo, and the prisoner drank
twice nt tho house of Mr. ShorT, and several thnos
with John Hrejpry. Now, when we consider that
this all occuried on the day en which Airs. Cath
cart met her death, and but a few weeks before
the trial, and apply t it the rule of law we have
just quoted, can this testimony, with any degroe
of propriety, bo called " d (esti.
moiiy?" No effort was made to procure tho at
tendunce of these wilnosses, aud the persons who
woro sworn as witness upon the trial, and who
were present and saw tho prisoner and conversod
with him, or heard him converso with others, im-

mediately or soon after the aot was done, wore
not interrogntedjos to bis condition at the time
whether intoxicated or sober. Thomas Cathcart
testified that be was there when the gun went off;

aucy Cathcart swoars that she was there a few
minutes after j and othor witnesses, who cam in
during tho evening, would most probably have
been able to state th condition of the prisoLtr;
but th question was not asked of any of thorn,
so fur as we remember, except Dr. Fetzer, who
snys that, not having known tho prisoner previ-
ously, he could not sty whether he was Intoxicated
or not. But th counsel of the prisoner assert
that, althought the testimony might or should
havo been known to the prisoner at the trial, yet,
through ignorance' or forg etfuluees, he failed to
communicate it to tbem. This, as will b soeu
by th rule already quoted, is no grouad for ask-ir- g

a now trial. We are clearly of opinion thut
the prisoner has nut brought bis ease within tu
rules in regard to evidence j otf
the contrary, we aro constrained to say that in
the rules of law ar observed, this oaanut upon
tny principle be called newly -- discovered evi-

dence.

Again : wo ar asked to consider, In droidlog
this motion, that a great deal of public prejudice
and much excitement prevailed at tho time of
he trial, and that th prisoner has consequently
been denied the benefits of a fair and Impartial
trial. We are not roat'e aware of such a slat of
feeling, other than by the assertions of connsel,
if w except tb rumors that are afloat as to the
feeling in the neighborhood. The jurors, upon
being called, wor, at the request of the prison-
er's connsel, put upon their oi dirt, and very
few of tbem wer found to havo formed or ex
pressed any opinion in reference to the guilt or
innocence of the prisoner. But admitting th
lact to be so, w cannot see that it affords any
reason for granting a new trial. If tch a state
of feding did exist, and th Court had been
properly Informed oT tbe fact, they would, if ths
request bad been made, had suspended tho trial
until a change of venue could be had, or torn
oinor steps taken to avoid th difficulty. But the...... li. ....
"T"! cnanc W a trial under

u .iiv.uuiEuuees, anu men ior tnat reason atk
the Court In ..I ..!,U .... rn.:. - .vuw ..iuiui, lOU nOW CIil. .onw case it muy suttaioou by th opinion of JutJticiloKort,inCom.vt.Fanagan,r.AS.,419.i3ii,a.

thut expretted our views in relation
to th. v.rimi. ruu... . r... . ..... ,J- - f war va wbie UfjU XVI SI U V rf 1 j a I awl
i. .i.i, .... . , . ..." " --- i'- s. .... w. eompenea
Ul fllltAP With Wiassa nf lha laaaaawul ti,..- lamuw nraaaai wr
the prisoner, and gladly would w bav fuund
tome way ef escape from theoonolusionliowhkh
w. hav. bee. driven by an" impartial tens, of!

um. jio ucui wan me uie 01 a ioiiow-uoin- g in
volves a tremendous weight of responsibility, but
it is a duty wuioa w have sworn to prfor ,'aad,

' a brief card - " oounsot inaith whilst admit that'TV P.uw"ea valadictiry prisoner may we our lympothlei for tho un- -
i wi -- lOveInU PUindealar. It is said "fflalU tlUBt, talc HIS Chances of as acquittal, , criminal faav etood op to oppose our'

'V 1 V.te!?U,rhiU formti tn uggeraent and after oonvietion nrg Ult obj.ctio n. Th.r. progr.tt la th way of duty, we hav been eon.-- !vanity fair, are. howtvtr. irresMlaritUe whlan Ik. J k. v.. '.... . ,
I ' , ...v, .mv civ, is iuBi,i,i oi our eaiciai ouu- -

tati... o.m a...!,,.! f...V-.,-

lm nriU'tf li mM Oil af .,

Pnleriainlnt lh ,!. . are mttirtllnt .

,r", ,h"0i f'.r iti itUl aa4 In art.l
i

of Judgment In this east and u.gitic nl I. thrra- -

f, entered to ,t tnti r tnlU IimI ifiinrnt.
lit inn Cornr,

Tn wl.lfli tplrlon ami J4riniit of th Cmirl
thf ptl-nii- cfiln.Mid .!( hill lolx urdUd
which In dm. SAMl i:!, 1.1NN.

Tim muoKH ir.iiTKxcrD to ruku,

Jinljjn LIU". John rnthr-nrt- , hitv ynu mijllilng
Itirll.iT li My why (fnlpiir of dell. thould cot
be pronounced I

Tlio I'.iKoNn Y. ; Turn not g'.illy of uch a
eri.ne I am rlinrgod wllh, before dud.

Judgo Lisi. On an occailnn o lolemn ai thin,
In rivw of th mclnncholy retult of th cme, w

leinnot concoul our docp emotion in iipproi:bing
the last duly which th Court hnv power to per
form. The oircuu.Ata.ices In wlili h you are
placed doinand our dcvpcit Fyinpa'.hk's, u well
with yon as with tho litt In ones who have already
been deprived of (he affectionate care of a kind
mother, and who, by the Issue of this trinl, nreto

'lose tho protection which it waa your duty to
afford them. Whatever your wishes muy b in

reference to their welfare, w will try to earry
out so f ar as lies in our power. Y ou Lav been
charged with the crime of murder. At tho last
re gular term of this Court a true bill was found

against yon by th Grand Jury. You were ar-

raigned, and pleaded not guilty. A Jury of your
Country were culled, and twelve of your fcllow-cilixen- s

wore ehoveri by you to try whether you

were guilty of the charge. You were allowed
twenty peremptory challenges ; and, although the
Commonwealth's aouusol demanded their right
to challenge four jurors peremptorily, th Court
doubted tbe rlht, and the benofit of that doubt
was given to you. You were confronted by the
witnesses of the Commonwealth, and you had the
procoss of the law to summon witnesses in your
defence. Yon were defended by learned and able

counsel, who have conducted your defence with
a degree of teal und ability, and with a mauifos- -

j t ition of interest, which does cret.it as well to
the head as the heart, In all qnestiont of evi

dence and questions of law, you receivod from

the Court tho full benefit of all our doubts. Tho
Couit, iu t'toir charge tj tho jury, endeav-
ored to present your caso fairly, and in such way
as to bring to the notice of the jury all the requi-sit-

of tho crime alleged agiiust you, and the
circumstunces out of which doubts might possibly
aris. The jury were duly ouutio ncd at to enter
taining any feeling or prejudico against you, and
thut they woro soleuiuly charged to determine
the question of your guilt or innocence. They
find you guilty of murder in the first degree. A
motion was made for a cew trial and in arrest of
judgment, which, for rtoaens which you have just
heard, the Conrt have folt obliged to overrule
Yon bare had. In our opinion, a full and a fair
trial, which has resulted in your conviction. In
passing sentence upon you, we ar bound to as-

sume tho finding of the jury as true; and we
therefore charge you to consider well tb nature
and consequences of yaur crime. Yon have been
found guilty of tb wilful and deliberate murder
of a fellow-ereatu- ; nsy, more, the partner of
your life and tho mother of your little children,
of ner whom you bad but a few years previously
sworn to protect and love until death thonld se p.
croto you. Go fur as we can lenrn from the evi- -

the aaid defendant, Joseph J. LLnele biiue
oared wall for you and for her offspring ; lier
last wishes, and tho last expressions ot desire
befo'o the closed her eyes in death, and fell a
victim to the mortal blow that your hand had

wor containing
Like

. John
doatb

to the ' Joseph to

traveller return.. .n,l t. (..:.. ,vJ- w.jijmB iu
bictseduefs of the redeemed. As your time in

world may be short, ws would admotiirh you
kindly, to apply for final pnrdon and forgive-
ness wher bus been promised tb guiltiest

M'nncrs, nnd co ti.no In prcpaiiug to
stand before tho Great Jadge quick and
tho dead. Nothing is for us but to impoee
upon you tho penalty Inflicted upon you by tbe
inflexible and stern rules law. But in the
Divine Dispensation a wsy escape has been
provided, a ransom his been pnidforall
will accept pardon on tho terms tho Gospel.

,ur9 Consumption,
tc.

is

taken

of said jail, that you b there banged
and for

upon

the prisoner was td,
of tbe im IU

i,n.n;, i...:,.
uy huir, auU IlUt complexion aged 25

-

Wo understand the piisoner's
Counsel are determined to his caso to

Supreme Court, will cause a
deiay 01 some Mxty unys, tho c ise
will bo finally They seem
guine of a new trial
If a triul granted, thero no tell"
ing when it will bo firally a'

.

Philadelphia Markets.

Paii.ADSLrflii, Nov. 19. lSCO.
FLOUR it unsettled no

demand are nuvini, in
ltmM ,M JS.Sifi.ar for superfine; 5.60
to 6,75 extras; fancy $8 to $4 76

K. haa unilmiullv VI'"" ,
--- 'V luur..J fnrn M IHU are ivf fliiiit n.iirf .

J vaivw
H1.S4 for and prime rod, Jl.40f5jl.48 for

t0 white f,f , t.! t - -tuna is ouu tales lost 3U00 bush- -
69(709. To-da- y these " prices ' srs not

obU,nnb1"' 1,16 BirPrt the
oo.Tftlfc

.
T. J. X tOLLl'M. WW.

M'CUl.LOUC.11 nROTIILR,
Attorneys

on oppo.it Mouop's
Pa. promptly to Collie

tion. Salt . ...

'
ithe for Rye Hour.

talet for export, confined to
City

nfT, ?

imish AtitiJVAT, nrr Ni:V (i 0 O I) Ml

at Tiu:nir.Ai,cAait Moid:.

enco,shewasagontle,fuithful,lovingwife;badiol

tamjo-- t t.r.Uin, and openlnt k Urg an I
.w.ll , , a..o,im.mf

I A Mi AND WINTIIU liOODS
nl nlniost every itofcriidioiu

'I
IriAlP JiLl iftr lSiiVXdJ'JTl

. . , . .,.. . , ,.
oo l, nf the n wml Ulfit ttylei. Alio a.t variety of uiolul lii.lloue

A largo Assortment, reridy-mn- dc

G L () THING,
Bonnets, Phawls,

Hat Cnpt,
Boot and Hhoes, a large quantity,

Hardware, Qieenawnre,
lrujrr and Medicines,

andl'iiliits,
Carpet A Cloths,

l'Uh, acon and Flour,

GROCERIES,
of the best quality, all of which b told
th lowest cash or resny pay prices.

My oln tnemlt una tn pulirrc generally, ar
respectfully tn call.

ClenrRfl'd, Oct. SI, ldoft. WM. P. IRWIN.
JitTX.II.--All kinds of approved

COl STJtT I'HODL VE in exchange far
Woods.

JJU SSELL JMcM UK R A Y

Respectfully invites the attintlon of bis old cus-

tomers, others, to his stock of

FALL AND WINTER OOODS,

Which be offers

VERY LOW FOR CASH!

Ho also continues to deal in LUMBER, of all

kiodi, In any way to suit his customer.

The highest market prices will be paid ali

kinds of CHAIN.

ttSTCALL AND SEE!-i- a

New Woshineton. Nov. 1. 1860. bv7-6o- ,

gT. CHARLES HO TiI
IIAIiay SUIE 13, Pboikicior,

Coruor Third and Wood Streets,

nov7-3- t PIIISBCBGH, Tjl.

rjnROXE CITY HOTEL.
Col. A. P. OWENS, PitorBMTOR,

Respectfully announces to the travelling public,
that he now charge of large and
well known house, and will conduct it such a
manner as render excellent comfort full
satisfaction ull may favor him with 0
call. nov7-l- y

N Til R COURT OK COMMON HASI OF CKNTHE COUNTY. 22S, Novem
ber terns, 1M9.
WM. II. BLAIR, use of,. JOSEPH J, LINGLE

By virtue of a writ Venditioni Exponur
issued out of tho Court Common Pleas Centre
county, upon the abovo judgmont, tome directed,
there will b exposed to public tale bv public
outery, at the Court nouse In liHI.LEFOXTE,
in the raid county of Centre, on MONDAY,
'JIAfk ,1.. ,f VoVPMlll'n .11 ,h. I.I....I
tho nndividod fourth pert in all that certain mes
sungc, tenement and tract of land situate on the
waters of Trout ran and Mushanon creek, in the

'
township of Hash, in th county of Centre, and
tb township of Decatur. In the county Clear- -

frd.-- in the office for the recording of deeds
Ac, in Mortgage Hook E, pngc 34. Ac, nil which

sold the property of Joseph J. Lingle,
in acoordance with the provisions of th Act of
Assembly of l;tt!i June, 1340, reforene to

against lands in certain counties.
THOMAS MoCOY, Fheriff.

Sheriff's Offce. p.ellcl'onte, Oct ISflO.

COMHUMPTlVrtTbs advertiser.T been res tared to health In a few
weeks by a very simple remedy, niter having

for several years with a sever lung affec-

tion, that dred disease anx-
ious to make known to fcllcw-sufferer- s the
means euro.

To all who it, he send a ops

'

Xiv.v s ti.n --Tu. .

AXEN KOR SALE. Tne subscriber, re- -

Vy siding in township, offers for salo
firft suus YOKK OF OXEN, upon favorable
terms. Addresi at Kockton P. O.i or J W,
Paully. Luthersburg, county.

DAVID DltESSLBR.

XTOTICli Tb partnership brotofjr ex
i.1 Uting between the subscribers, truding
uuder tbe firm of Cu minings I Mud Hay, it

rXSoc'Xhaiiey fur settlement
JOHN M. CUMMINGS,
itUiJLtlx .MAHAFFEY.

Ntw Washington, Ncv. 5, 1360.

..Tl,l .J,ook of 6rta of Cummings 4
MabarToy have been In tho has Is o
"imam ream, usq., 01 new Washington, f,,r
fetllemcnt. All pertons having account, tV!
bookt earnestly rrquetted to call and
rettlo the tame. A failure to ooinply with thit
request will incur

novU-4- t ROBERT MAHAFFEY. '

. 7'.Z "

L'iiiunn n.uinH ms urpnans
Court of Clearfield county, In the matter of

the istnt of JOHN CLRRY, deceased.
...........'il,.l I. ,in.,.Ihil. U.... ...va.u,,L..I.,..,I

an iitt... nhr.inlnfl hv f hil llrnh.n.1 r....iy'iii 1

dislnbute the proceed sale of the estate '

of th. decedent, among lh. lawful olaim- -'

ante thereof, will sn andit to make
distribntion. at the office of Larrlmee A Tf la .

' - J ' I
boroneh of ajlenrleld, on FRIDAY, t.e
of DiiCEMBER

.
next, at 10 o'clock, a. m,

awoon anu wnere au orson mterestea may at--
tend if they see proper.

novld 4t 4AS, H. LAPRIMER, AriJitor.

A u",J,THj"OR s NOIICE. Le'ters
a. of Administration having btcn lay

f.rnit . unl,H",'ne' tii e.UtSof
:,,' 1VU urVwrnse township,

county, decatd, all parsons indebted to
said ar to nukeiT".!'?. !tT,eetUament. AWj 0. TATE.

ncvU-e- t
j

giveu her, fir your temporal and eternal ficl1, seventeen hundred and five

welfare. a true woman, her l?i "".' "" ,wi,,h
A. 8. 1). I. Pruncr and M.

until they wer sundcrod ia oontinuod t. all which raid premises aro described in a mort-vibrn-

gontletonch of matornallove. But K"ge given by the said J. Lingle Wm
sho has cono to that mnnln frnm t,.nn -- .. JL Blair, dated r'th September, 1S57, und re- -

-

this

it to
of loso

of the
left

of
of

and who
of

this

of

of
we aro to take tho verdict of jury as estab. prescripllon used, (Ire of charge.) with the

"ctious for prtparing and using the san:e, whichyour guilt with absolute certainty, and, jjjpy Wl fimi B cmo fur
however we may wish that we were quit of this Asthma, Brcncbitis, Tho only object of the
painful duty, we must proceed to pronounce th 'advertiser in sending tho prercriptinn is to e

of the law ; which I
fit the "fflir,e(, nd Vrt& information which he
conceives to b invaluable, and ho hopes every

"That you, John Cathcart, be bene to sufferer will try remedy as it will colt them
the place from whence you came, within tho jail nothing, and may prove a blestiug.

Persons wishing the prescription will pleaseof the county of Clearfield, and from thence to ,ddre Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,
the pine of execution, within the walls or nov7-l- y Williamsburgb, kings Co., N. Y.
yard and
by th. neck until you ar dead : may God J yoke of Iarg1 qxex, sultuMo Lumber-hav- e

mercy your soul. JJt tob Cocrt. Ing, which he now offers for sale, Chenp, Tor
J cash or approved securitv. P0. TU0KN.

When the sentence of death wis prol Clearfield, Nov. 14, lsfiO. 3t
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crviiic and sobhine most t
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LllHIM Vt

ll,,,..," ( i I Ml M'i'1 ft 4 I. In- - n

IV a riiltrall hlA l' li.a aH lh aii,r(' M I' t- -

I' MM m nun tl.otf, J li hh if. I !' I

"' l"M '''' M ' 1 M.n; i

(i I ni.lnli.n In I Imm'UIJ. Ilmi II l'i I' n 4 "ii a
, (flfc Vhl, ,plf ,.. ,.

i ''. ""'liit m.i i h p.i I nnl at f lil rml' It Ion
nl1 '" V.. BV"!7m en I f . , noil Wfniurt 4 eliiMr. u

t'H'l.r.lrt....Hi.an.ir,.h..r.lig In pnilo iilr,
Il I e I nt' l'iirnl to Ihmh k llu in wiih ..( .

felines (nd (iiilllol tny ,fyle or pitl' rn. mi ' Ii

J, fewel t I'foV'-d- (mil us be is a rkort tal-

low) Ml sllOJ t lliMKO.
Allkii.'lsof ootiiiliv pro I ic" tuki.'ii In tf- -

Vive, and i'ii.Ii i t ri'ii."''!. I', l iw
111 the ikait t initiintr nnd uhiu ." luoib at nt
III Miort Shoe Shop en Srcoii'l rreol, "nit
lle., Wxuvar LV.tlnre, I KA. K Mi O H I .

N. 11, Finding for iU Fupt. ti, 1 00.

jxnr. t. i.r.onn. u. . riittr
WW, A, WAI.LA.lt. 1. c. rfNtr

franluim aitb Collection (Met
1 1

OK

LEONARD, FINNEY &Co.
O L E A It F 1 L 1),

( LEAIiFIh Ll CO VST Y, J'A.
JBILI S OLEXCIMHOK, lOTTS AHIHinAfM WSrol STrlr

1 i;i' wits k 1 :: 1:1 v 1:1 ,

Co'li'ations tiutde and proccstk prnmil'y nutltted
Llxrhangc ou the Cities coiiktuiitly

on hand.
PrOrBce on Second St, nenrly opposite th

COURT HOUSE.

Executor's Notice-Letter-
s

testninonlJiry having boon this day
grunted to the undr-iigni- d on tbo esint) of

br.ihnm Ponrto sr., lato of BrsdTord town ship
Olcjirfiold county All persons knowlnj
rhomelves indebted 1 said cftnte are requested

11 make Imiuedinto payment, and those having
duiins ug lust it, aro rt queatud to proiout then)
duly authenticated to tho nnrtersirned

FRANCIS PLAKCE. 1

JACOB l'tAUC'li. J Exr''
Oct, 17th, 1S60, fit. pd.

A. M. HILLS
St'.-,"- 5

.rim . - jj'i- -

StJaf sjtjasaM sm tss sw sasj

Pioporau uliim ti
the teeih in proper
time will be of gpnit
benen't to every one
in point of hculLh,

comfort, and convinlenco.
I)H llll. I S cau always be found at his ef.

'fioe, on the corner of Front and ilnin streets,
when no notice to tho ooutrary appears in this
paper,

A'A oprtitiont in tho lin of his profession,
performed iu tbo latest and niott improved
styles, and guaranteed for on year against oil
nalurul fullures.

rpil3 CLKAKFIliLD ACAX)E.HY, will
1 be opened for the reception of pupils,

(mules, aud females) on Mouduv, Aug. 2Uth, loV.
Tcrmt per session of eleveu 'Veeks

Orthogruphy, Rcuding, Writing, Tiliaary
Arithmetic and 6'eogriiphy. S J 30

Higher Arithmetic, EuglUk Gruiniuur, (Jwi-rapb- y

and History. 'SMO

Algebra, Geometry, Natural Philosophy
and Ilouk Keeping f t 00

Latin and Greek lntigng?3. S(J .'t
To students desirous of acquiring a tboiot.rt

Ehglich Education, and who nisn to qua!-,- y

themsalvi'S for teachers, this .Institution u.T:fls

desirablo advantages.
No pupil received for lots Uins half a season,

and no deduction luuda except for protrooMd
siekness.

Tuition to be paid at ttse close of the lerui.
C. 15. SAXDFORD, Pbi.ncipai.

May 23, 1800-.- Ij-- .

Cabinet, Chair Making,

JOHN GULICII, of theboruiiRh of Clearfiela,
will be prepared at all tunes to attend to

to any business in tho above lino 011 siiort
notice, and in a workmanlike maunor. Ilia place
of business is at tho aid shop on tbe north tide of
Market street, 3d door east of Third st., nearly
opposite tbe old Jew store ; where he "ill keep
constantly on hunil a large assortment of

and fano Bottom Chair, nud Cabinet
Ware of every description, which he will dispose
of on as reasonable term as tho baiue articles
can he hud eUoahere in tho county.

His stock oi Cit'iine! are ii'.w n hand, cui:-il- s

in part of Dressing ami Common Ilureau-- ,

Sofas, Sewing and Washing Siauda, Desks uj. l

BiKik Cases, French and Field Post lledsteads.
Dining, Brenkfnst, Centro, Card and Pier Ta-

bles, Ac. Cod.us inunufuitured and delivered at
any place desired.

February 1, lt58. fno. 4, vol. Iv,

sri'innets, Florence braida, EiiKlish straws.
Shakerand other styles triinuied und un- -

triniiucd, will be found in variety at the ooruor
store or t. A. IUVIN,

CiiiwensvilU, May ItJ, 'CO.

DISSOI.LTIOX The partnorsbip hereto,
botweon tho unitraiunod,

under the title of Luruine A Co., in th Drug
and Variety Pusinoss, bus beeu dissolved this
day by mutual consent.

Tbe Books and Accounts aro iu the bunds of
J. G. Hartswick for settlement and collection,
and the business will hecafier be carriod un bv
him. J. O. L0HA1NE,

J. U UAKTsWJCIC,
Clearfield, Pa, Oct. 27, 1S0O. oeiSu-.-

CAR PUTS,INGRAIN and for cale bv
M. PIPEK Co.. .

Loiborman A McDuwi ll'a Building, '

N. E. corner aecond a U Kane strpft.",
rEntiunc unltaee .Siroot. Philadelphia.

jSTUoods Wairuiited. o.'Cifl ln
tt r S . X . K - . B - ... . .

ilUMliatallU tSUIJaW Calls S
Ialalliblc Vcgciab'e Powder?.

For the fpeedyandefTectual Curt of all Infirm.
mfio,it, UK t n , tinu. iJytp cptiu, nnd Livrr Omi.
plaint Mt& all cutamiicVo-OMi- O'ttiicl of A:
luits and Chlldveu. aud '6 cut mmup to

her Ajent. u. H. JONEi,
Iluudredi of testimonial D x 2070 Puila. P 0
jMr-yenc- a S. W. Cor. Thud at Aici iu.0, t 91. iMflrt v n.

. ...
TT'lonr, Bacon, Beans and Clover ta l. at thi,J. chenp corner by E. A. litViN.

Vurwcnsvi'.U, .May Dl, 1SC0.
-

7Rt:IT- - Driod Apples, Purcd and unpared
4- - Paths, Cherries, Prunes and Enmn u
the corner stor of E. A. IUVIN,

I . P yvt OI vanoUS UUSS Mia pr.arne'tt
I , I--

. . - . ' " .a..
Uurven.Vi e, May 10 'CO

Qkeleloa Bklrt. a varle.v TTTl Tuil'.'L!at IrvlnVeornor :
tolauBsvillo Id, OH.

A FARM FOR SALE,'
Th Undersigned offers fur talc, a Valines

farm in Penn townhle ; formerly owned ant
new i TOOjrarramraji; containing
about hi tore., bounded1 by lurid of John P.
Hoyt, Thot. Marti and Jousthan Wala, no
tuilw-to- f Pennvillo. From 40 to J acr0,
cleared- -, pood IV m dwelling hense, a loa
barn, and other building ereelod thereon. Alrl
a good bearing oreliard - and a never fi.li n

'rr'r th" I'm,b1w "111 b. l
M?"W u,r- - '

irj-- te Win. J:- -
vlaXurwaetvlll.. RIC7IA?.D CENTER. 3enr

Aug. 22th 1?.-S- m. Ttnn tirtiV.p.

a
f

I


